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IT LP WITH STOSES.

aialaterDenby Reports the Matter as
Oat Likelj to be Detrimental

to Commerce.

WA8BIKOT3M, September 18. The
ollowirgrrportbu jut been received

at the Sta e Depviment:
Ligation opthk I'siTitn STta,

P xii. Julr'Ai. 1KHS. I

To the Hon. Thomas K. Uajard, Secretary of

8m I btve the honor to repoit that
on the 12th icatint I received from
Cniiiul Seymour, at Cauton, the lol- -

lowins diapatcb: "Canton, July It.
imi. Minister Denby, Peking: S one
and pile work renewed vigorouelr to
nun tomb, chaonel. tr.Ust and my
aait remoDBtiate against tbe unfriend y
mri. Joint action oi netuor a ana cou
Miim'ea desirable." 1 sent a copy oi
tMj telegram to Sir John Walstjam,
Her Briiinh MajfBty'i Minister. li
had already received a similar one
from Her Mai-stv'- a Contul. lie iur
nitlitd me a copy of bii pioest, whico
m herewith ino.oatd. 1 also addressed
in tha Yemen adisuatJi. of which I
itxlose a copy. Th'S question has
been repeated loily prrsntd by
alt ths Mini-tsr- , niyae f ioc'.ud.d.
TLe Yamen seems detcn.inod to e

to the tuiiidal policy. I did not
anticipate such action at Canton as

bts been taken. 1 am. air, your obe-

dient Movant, I'UAS. ds.nhv.
The loliowing is a c py of M r. Dea-by- 's

cominaniijiitiun t tie Chimse
Fuiolan Oilic, dined July, 1 MHO: 'Ttie
United s Minister lms the honor
totUie that he has been tlajid lu

a telegraphic coinmuaication
from tbo Ui-ite- Btati-- Uotirul at Can-

ton to the tff:Ct tliat many Htonss

have been sunk and preparatiuna have
tinea made ior drivlug piles at the
hhalee barrier botwoon that pjrt and
Wtaoipja. Djring hiH recent visit at
Cauton the United ritats Minis'er

the sod barrier. Jt can easily
be removed at a cent not exceeding
$1000. It is a toiiuus detriment It
couimo.ee and of no une as a means of

defence It would not stand a mo-

ment in the way of an attacking foice.
It cannot be conceded that under trie
treaties a couutiy has the light to de-

stroy accesi to itspoit?. In time of
war they may be blockaded, but un-

der international law the obstructions
must b reeved when war cesses. If
one port can be thus closed to large
'Vcaeels all can, and commerce wonid
cocueto on eod and the treaties be-

come worthless. I do not elaborate
the e arguments for wan of time and
for the fur. her reason that 1 under
stand ttiat the British Minister nai
nrmentod similar views at longin
tteetdo, it ban been presented tj Your
Highness and Your Kieellenciea be-

fore. I beg Your Uigbueas and Your
Excellencies to believe that ia miking
this protest against putting obstruc-
tions ia trie Canton tiver I am gov-

erned as much by friendly feeling to-

ward China as by public duty."

THE SCttOOSEK ADAMS CASE.

A. Dlipnto In t'onrl Over ibe Pres
ence of nllurxpa,

Halikax, September 18. Upon the
bearing in thecaeeot the seised iiabing
echooner. Dav.d J. Adams, being re- -

en Tied today before Ojmmiaaioi-e- r

Mcl.elland. tue newspaper men who
were mumi-oae- yesterday as wit
nnriia! were found In their seat?. Mr.
Meagher, conned lor tha United
Hiatal, demanded that any witness In
the court except the one under ex-

amination be ordered to withdraw.
The Commissioner was powerless to
grant the demand, and Counselor
Kuwell said that the witnesses referred
to had come to stay. A d sput las'lng
twen'y minutes between Mr. Meagher
end for. Kueil foiiowtd,duiingwbicu
the former thrta enod to rd re unle'S
an adjournment was gi anted, but tne
newspaper men remafuel in thtir

.aea'H. Mr. Meagher finally consented
to draw one of the wiiueHs to ba ex-

amined, and Samuel I) K:li, of Vic-
toria Beach, telng cillid, swore to
having sold bait to the captain of the
David J. Adams. At the close of Ell s's
bwlimouy the court adjourned until
Monday.

A CHILD'! TWO MOTHERS.

l I'M lleforx a 4inrlnnnll Couil
Wblcb ald Puaalnit NuIuiuoh.

Cincinnati dlspntch to the
Jurtga Conner, of the Com-nio- o

Pleas Court, today rendered his
decision ia ore of the in et singular
cases ever heard In the Htuiilton
oun'y conitp. It was that in which

Mn. Kllen McCny, a widow, and Miss
Anna Francis OAllaaher, an unmar
ried woman, each contended Icr the
cus ody of a time Tear o d stirl. of
which each elaimsd to be the ua'ural
mottier. The child bore the name el
;'i'anor Anna MnCoy. and bad until a

few mm. ths mo been in posfo'nioa of
Mm. McCoy. It was In evidence that
raoti bore airlrl child oatly in lHtcj,with
only time days uiUren(o in the time.
Witnwsaj of the highest credibility
swore on the due il lacli, and th
tostimonv to umny appeartd iqually
ttr irg ttiv. e cl was the real iLoiher
Miss tiallaphei's testimony was that
Mrs. McCoy's child died a--

, birth, after
Mr. Mcuoy s death, and that she (in
ployed and paid Mrs. McCoy to rear
her illegitimate child. The child re
temoei Miss UilWuher, but it also
rtsumoUd Mr. McCoy s dead bus
baud. TheJudgi reviewed the Us't
mony first upon the sido of Mrs. Mc-

Coy, aLd then upon that of Miss GhI- -

latiior, and 11 there aas strong evl
Oence on bo h eltrs.

' Hu'," end Judge Conrer, "Mrr.
MiO iy suvcial liine-- i silinittd in the
pto utue of Mi m Gl'sgher that it was
the Uitrr'n clii'd, ai:d ma le claim for
txmr i f r i hen the child was al
Utnn la be lost, Mies Goll gher uimlt'
p ihi'e-- t feitcti lor i', wane Mrf. M
Viiy Uul not, leaving a prrsumption
tnt Mrr. McCoy know where the
cl.ild v.a", or win net its mi.ther. I
am en! i tin J eh'ilinuiV where it wan. 1

Itave tii d to see whether there, is any
rs niliUuie between tbo child anil

uy if ttie pariiis it t're-t-'- lieri. It
is tin exn. o.ln g'y d llii ult thing to find
any d. iiiiitvi ri s mi 1 .net ex ept in
tie reiuHrka'i' r Ofinhlnnoe ot the
!ild ri i yes to tin seo! M'SHGallfgher,
in y nrr mr moie l ke lien than th
arii ilk Mm. M Ci v's. Tlo vi'al
ines-i- n is: Which ni thofe wome

in mo bcr i i this child? I would not
way it Vnuld bo decided I
rne beyond a ic.sonnblu douV't
Ti ere are wunees on both tidi
wliian vnaclty 1 could n t fur a

iSoniib'dy s mistaken,
liowevir. On which side? Which
l as t'ie lout apie. r.ncs uf miBUkt?
That is the only tlilnu 1 can reatonably
.l. lam sa that Annie
il ai er is the Anu e Frances li i

child was born in the hopi'al. I am
.eat'sfioil that the gave a child to Mr.

McUuy; tbat Mr. McCoy tha
ch id to see Miss Gallaubcr; that Mis
tJullfgher paid Mrs. McCoy tnrney
What cbi'd was burn to Mrr. McCoy,

or what becme of the chikl
birth to bv Mis. McCoy three years
ago at the Bethel, I am unable to de-

termine. W hut is for the best interest
of the child? Mm. McCoy is a hsid-workin- g

woman, and btibeen kind to
it. I ibould hi dilate to take the child
from her if rhe were shown undoubt-
edly to b its metier. Mies Gallagher
his shown a character in this trial
which precludes the delivery of it to
her. It is to the intatett of

tie child to remain where it is, in tfce

Hones of Refuge. If Mre. McCoy

can ia the fatore show that she is its
mother, other disposition may be
made of the case. Let the decree re
entered. The cbi'd is remaodtd to

the custody of the Honss of K'fuge.
This decree is without p ejmlice to
other testimony diicovered and in-

troduced in tte Inture."
Attorney Hainan, lor Mrs. MciO y,

to introduce testimony forth-

with, but the Judge told him the i ass
was clonsd for the immediate present.
Miss Ga Isgher took the decision like

statue of atone. Mrs. McCoy, on
her way to the atreet, swooned and
bad to receive medical attendance.

THE IIIUBEE SCHOOL.

BIUINBIBTO Or THE SCIIOOl
YEAH IOSOHBOW,

Xaines of the Fueiiliy-- A Floe At- -

rmj of Iarnlua and
Tlul.

The Hlgbce school for young lalies
reonena its doers lomoirow. alter a
three montbb' vacation, which have
been eraph yed in Hying the tounua- -

tiona of a new and iinmer.s (truclur- -

lolly capable of accomodating ouu

tuol's, and destgneu to rneei every
nnnirrfment that eveu the rrOBt ex- -

actinir taste can suizaest. Kxtensivj
additions havealsi been made to the
main buildinir. and its rapacity en
larged so that it ran ea-il- y and with
comfoit arcomcdito 400 pupils. A

double story building, containing
reven commodious, llxht and airy
apiitiiitint?, has been added lor the
nee ot tue Doaraers, aau iua bpib
heritofore reeervid for th-i- r occu
pancy will neratter De usea nr
cla-- rcoms, an improvement thai
was made necaesarv br the cou- -
atanlly increasing popularity of tbe
school anu the growing oeir.n u
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fcr admission to lis rolls. 'ihe
construction of the new building will
in no wise interfere with the comfort
or pleasure of ths pupils, as an exten-

sive area of ground has been e t apart
for their use, whtre they may indu'jte
their love of open air exercise witht ut
hindrance or danger of encioachment
from building obstructions.

Ths faculty pieBentid by Mhs Uig-be-

for the present year embraces
many familiar names, ail of them as-

sociated plenssnt'y with the pist hie-tor- y

of this excellent educaliunal es-

tablishment, while the new names
represent an air.y of talent that will

sill much to the va'ue ol the school.
Among the latter are: Miss Joni ie
Winston Fall, phonography and type
writing. Mi s Carrie Deslonde Do-b- y

n, principal school of ait, drawing,
wood carving. Miss Anrelia Lane,
resident governess. Miss Laura Shortt.
late of the faculty of Plumer Memorial
College, Wytheville, Va, bears re-

markable teitiinonia's as to tcho arly
at'alnments, and is warmly recom-
mended as a teacher of ri'e piwer.
Miss Helen Marion Q linche ha taken
the degree of lltchelor of Philoso-
phy In the University of Mis isilrp',
and is brartily commended by the
faculty f jt ber bp ctalties. Mies Mand
Sobwalmeynr li a uradua'e of th s

clan if 1881. ribo has had
some experience as a teacher, and
r as snent a ayear at Col. F. W
Parker's Tratnfug Mcbool, near Obi- -

cAuo. where herwoikwaa considerad
very satishctory. MisiKa Kennedy is

graduate ot theuoiiegHOt Aiuiic,Jin- -

clatati. Misa lUttie White, trained
om childhood in this school, his

completed the regular and normal
rou'ses, and shows mnch sptitudo for

aching. Ml I Matua JUtinlap,
uirtite.- - oi the late uen

James T. Duolap, of Nashville,
will have chaige of the ekcution.
Miss Dun'an has had excr ptional ad
vantages for tbe ftudy of her art, com
plating a tbororgh course in the cele
bra'ed vanuennou system, ana num
herirg among her tsacheis Miss Hunt,
David liatasco ana f aiin vn a. ea- -

(runt, the In'ter a leading J'etsaitiet
of. t?. a. Woolwine.ol the wooiwioe

High School, Nashville, ia which Miss
Duulap taught last year, sjya oi cr
o' e is the nnest teacn
r of elocution of whom I have any

knowledge, is an elegant woman anu
a member cf the Presbyterian Ohnrch
in good standing." Memphis will be
iflad to add such a one to her list of
cultured women.

The other teacheii are : Mba Jennie
M. Hiitbtie. piluo'nil, literature, lect
ures; Mrs. r. r. runups, nintory,
mat hematic?, lananage : Mrr. N . K
Johuioo, intermediate o'aswa; Miss
Mary Mhonre. principal, primnry ue
rattment; Mile. Marie Jost, resident
French teacher: l'rof. Louis Billion,
French: Prof. Loon Lin-bera- . Ger
man: Mis MirthaTrudeau, prinolral,
school of music, piano acd ntrmony,
All thoroughly iclentitua with tueiiu
lotv cf the scIkoI.

It Is haidlv necesairv to dwell upon
the exceptional advantasis ofTered by
ths liiubee Schoof.relerence DBing naa
ni.t only to its excellent corps oi m- -

s'ructois. but to ths fact that the
natrons ot ttio school are amona uie
liert and most prominent cttixeus of
Memphis, and this furnishes a suaran
tte that the young Indies who attend
will have the benefit of refined com
panionship.

Hortnnrr Rrporl,
Mortality rejiort lor the week end

ing (Saturday, September 18, 1880, at 6
o clock p.m.:

Kama. 6x. Color. I Caua Dth.
Vllukiiifftuim nittln whlta!poniumitlon
W tVmul nmla whitolcbol.iiilHiituin
M ltonwlu male whitoiilin'd fever
ID Curberry.,, nmle I while linn lici t,
lIlVAiin.,. mala I wliltlrMiitrry,
C. tli.f.r uli white ilyttntery,
' Dw, ii Nnnn ... muU whiulheart ilifearo
W M Moore.... male whiteliual hematuria
HKtuart male I while, IJl'huul l.ycr.
I) V Miw feini,le whileicnol. Infantum
Infant female white chol. Infantum
L Hull. lint female whit (en. debility
LV IIitii Innate white ilenlition.
It U'llrien lemale wliitu dtoimy.
M K l'oat female white dyionlery.

V Uarrii male oot'edllnanition.
K U.niMi. m.u ffnl'ntllaiithma.
Inft F I'rico... male eol'edieoBiiiiitlon.
lull K l.re ii.ale ool ed leonvuiriuDa.
li.flO Jiihnmn inula nnl'edlConvuU il'DI.
hull l'urkett male ool'od chol.inlantum
OAlKle male ool eii eanaumon.

Johnmui male col'd,ina.l. (ever.
W Itiirilnti n, nnl'ed meniniitia.
UK K.tinur.l male aol'edientle ilebllity
"II A 1H BT nillie OOI Oil 1'ipiwi ,Hi,
M MiTiiin female col'eiliiwnunitifln
h Fnwlvr lemale eot'edtronvulaioBa.
K A l'rp feinale col eit om age.
t' Atlou feinaleiool'td mal. levor,
M Wrinr r.n.allnnl'eil dninay.
A Wallon temaleiooredlchol. infantum

IFroin hiMpilal. Coroner'i Inuueit,
Distribution bv Wards First, 1

Secoud. 0: Tliird, 3; Fourth. 2;
Fifth. 5: Sixth. 6: Seventh. 4; Eighth,
3 j Ninth, 2 j Tenth, 5. City Hospital,
1. Still born. 4. White, 15. Colored,
17. Total, 32.

w T ORAT. M.D
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THE SEW
SOON

MEMPHIS THEATER
TO BE OPENED.

Gostlp Behind the Scenes About the
Becent Marriage or Miss

Kingdon Kotes.

Msniger Gray is batd at work reno-v- a

iug the Theater in time for the
opening, which is cloee at hand. The
changing of tbe name from Leubrie s
to New Memphis was woito a double
coat ol fresh paint. The attractions
this seaeon will be very good, all the
dates having been filled. Amuse-

ments in the meantime, however, are
not on any very b!g boom. Nothing
except the toboggan ofleri.

Cloaelp Abtal Uuld.
Au all absoibing topio among the-

atrical people now U tbe tecent mar-
riage of George Goold to an actress.
It now transpires thatGeorgtGould has
for some time been enamored with
tbe society ol clever women tl the
stpge. After his tngngement with
MusCanie Astor was broken oil he
lost all desire to cbo e a wife from
among tbe bnds and blossoms of so-

ciety t although hia father never until
the last moment quits guve up the pet

tbat would make an a'- -hope George.. .. . ii, ll. U ' I
nance wnicn b iouiq urmg uiuo u u m
into tbe family and c ntribute a quta
to it tnormoui waltb. But the eon
was determined to marry to pleate

'himself, acd not to suit bis frugal papa.
He found the companionship of clever
ac'rtss'M and the cinveraatlon of the
cwlimi more agreeable than that of
society's fair dughtera and the small
talk cl the drawing room. Before he
met and won ha charming bi id e,
Kiith Kingdon, young Mr.
Gould r a d nmrkdd attention
to reveral fuotlight lavontes.
The Goulds evide&tiy had no

the pro'efsLin. Many
of Geoige'saitrtss liiendshave been
shown through tbe Gou d residence
uptown, andsevtr.il nave Down nou- -

ored I y lnvltatiom to luncn wito mm
aid his lather. .A tour among the
professional haunts diicovered a very
genial satisfaction over tbe recent
marriage. The actois cong-atulat- e

young Gould upon his good f rtune,
aodconstrne the al iince as a power
ful illuitmt on cf the high standing
the stage has secored in the f eueral
eitfcm. But regret was txprrs edtnat
the dramatic temple should bave lost
ro fair and talented a prieaUss as Mies
Kingdon.

Footllahl riaahes.
Mr. Edwin Booth opened bis tour

Monday in Buffalo. The company
numbers thirty-fou-r people.

Mu. Lawrbncc Bahrktt's tour this
reaton will not extend beyond Kansas
City in the VYebt, or south of Loui- -

viae and Washington.
Cathkhins Lewis was married to

Donald Robertson the day after sccui
Ina hit divorce, so says Mr. Aafward
son, her former husband.

M. B. Cdbtib, who has been laughed
at by countless thousands, has ar-

ranged to produce the new play,
taught m a Vomer, B'pteinoer zan.

Janisb has decided to come to this
c inn ry a f ter all, and sails from France
tieptmber oth. the has a new piav
by 1) JSonory, called A ijei aacrv
Jice

Mas. Lawrkncs Barbbot and ber
dtuirhter. Miss Gertrude, sail lor Ger
maav br the .North German uoya
steamship Eider, Sep'ember 2'M. on a
vl'lt ol several tnrn'tis to the uaton
and Baior.ew Vou Kodmr, the son-i- n

law and daughter of Mr. and Mis.
iiarrett.

ELLCflON COMMISSIONERS.

Tbe Meellnc af Ihe State Board
Jackson.

SPICIIL TO TUI APPIAL.l

Jackson. Mibs., September 18. The
Stats Board ol Ctminits oners of Elec
tion mot here today and made ths fol-

lowing additional spnointmrnts of
(Joun'V Gommlesioners oi Election:

Uor vouniy.r. u. Miner, x.
Paiker. A. Aniceton. ir.

Vlny.T. U llattou, T. 1m Meld,
Frenk Strong.

topiah- .- J . M. iNormao, jj j. jaartin,
. M. Bufkin.
xianeork. I. J. Otis. James Martin,

J. L Collins.
Uind -- C. 8. Spann, P. G. Hilzbiem,

J.J. Soellman.
Jackton Ed B'oomfield, Wa'ton R.

Bilb a. C. M Cn zat.
J'llermn F. F. McCardle, J. M. Uol- -

ley, ii. Howard.
Kemper. P. II. Gully, F. 8. Pince,

H. A. Hopper.
Lekt.F. E. Williams, T. C. Open

cer, Henry C. Tate.
.LinroM. frentiss unco, J. M. lies

kit s. Jesse Taylor.
Loicinra. B. P. Landrum, jr., A. P.

Pa ne. John W. McKellar.
Madito. Frank D. Coleman, T. J.

Gralton.
Aforion.-- W. F. FerrlU. J. M. Ford.

Silas Brown.
Newton. Jas.H Kieth, John B. Rob

arts, sr., Geo. M. Parve.
WifOfia.-I'a- ao Winston, W. U.

MiCaa. Z K.Davis.
ferry J js. McCay, O. U. P. J ones,

sr., . u. morgan.
Pike S. A. Matthews. P. K. Sim

mon. Ssth Collins.
iVenfiaa. Ben . F. Wright. G. U

Kimball, L, L. Brown. -

buntlowrr. Kefus MlcL?0d. V. V.
Bradley, Jim King.

lallaliatchie. P. H. Thornton, Gam
D. May. Geoiee Lee.

riWiomiiiio. W. A. H. Shackolford,
II. Kouo, Uriah Mc Master.

Wilkinxm Henry liabisr. James II.
wa ker, l. li. Duncan.

H irulon.w. J. Newsom. A. H
Iloicbt, B. T. Webrter.

1 (Kon.-- C. F. Emery. F. B. Stubble'
field, V. R. Tuckor.

Appointments yet to be made in
eighteen counties.

THE OLDEST AMERICAN PAINTER

Of Kale, Aahrr H. Iiuranil, I) lea at
VraDRV, N. J.

Naw Your, September 18. Afher
li. Durantl, perbapn the oldest Amer
ican paintrr ui note, died yett)rilay at
tiia home In siutti Urarme, JN. J. ti
was born in IT'.ls at Joflereon, N.J. His
Aral noticeable work was the engraving
ui a titimai. o nvti Kiii'nii lilt uiv.
'The Declaration oi Independence,"
wirrh orcupied him three years. In
1S35 he abandoned the graver for the
brrjsn, i avini; befjre tins becomo
irfquent contributor ol porlrai'saud
lanoBRapea in oil to tiiH National
Academy ni Design Kzhibitions. At
firtt he devoted hirnsell to portraits
and figure subject, but be turned his
attention to lacdBeape painting in
lator yearn, and for this Le is chitQy
known. His rendtriog ol mountain
scenery especially was much admired,
and ha counted among his beet works
''Francsna Mountain." "A Primeval
Forest" and "Toe Rainbow." His
studies oi trees and foliage are alao
pier ning in sentiment and execution. In
1854 his portrait oi William O. Bryant,

afterwaid engraved by bimself, a
painted, whim siboik h i historical
subject are "Tbe Capture of Major
Andre" and "TLe Wrath ol Peter
Btuyveeant."

Mr. Do rand na clectad President
ol tbe N.tional Academy cl Desizn at
the death cl Prof. Morse, and ibis
honorable poii'ion be held for miny
years. His brush bad lor aome yearj
been idle, aid he bad livid iu retire,
ment at bis country borne. Few
among h's follows were pe soualiy
held in higher esteem, both s au
artist and a man, than Mr. Dursnd.
His liiaeiieth birthday aas celebrated
by the gathering together of bis friends
at 8 uth Orange, and congratulations
snd tokens ol were showered
upon him. No airangementa have
yet been made lor his iunera).

ALEXANDEB'SDEPAKTIJRE

II4S KEMOVI.D THE OBSflCLB
TO tlOOO KEL.aT10B8

Btlwesa B ntsla Bnla-arl- a The
Turkish AnbaMdr Called

Home.

Sofia, Septembtr '18. When the
Rnseian ag-i- ws pressnted
with the 8 jbranje's telegram t J the
Car praying for hia Idendsbip aed
protection, the agent said: Piince
Alexaudtr's dcrartnre has removed
the ohst.cla to c od relations between
Russia and Bulgaria, which wts a
source ol eret danger to toe prcs- -
ptr.ty cl Bulaaria, wbico Russ a has
at heart. Ruati cannot adm.t even
the ideaol Prince Aliixand-- r return-
ing to Bulgiria. This f. c , therefore,
is ontt guarantee of tbo bappineas and
internal independence woich your
tblegram mentions. Other gnarantsis
you p siess within yourselves in
moueratioa and in concorj. iiimra-be- r

well that the powers have net yet
formally saucioned the p'isent otdt--

ol things in ituigarta, and mat tueir
sarctiou can only ue acquirtd Dy
prudence aud modi ration in the
present government, and in t ie mem-f)-r- s

of the fatnre g'eit aseemb y
Itiieia never mo'.ecttd any paity
Kuia desires harmony among you
all. acd ebe enpecially detirea tbat
vour eovernment thall be above all
party rpirit. The Pr?sideot cl the
Sobranie then questioned the ageut
regarding the identity ol the new can-
didate for ths Bulgarian throne. The
aeent replied that tbat wou d entiie'y
depend on tha powers. In bis private
opacity tbe aaent added be had no
iu orraation to give, saying: "The
iurv. when elected does not know...
what it win have 11 adjudge, ine
Aobembly mus' elect whom it thinks
b st capab'e of representing the dig-- ni

y of Bulgaria
'Ihe Russians in Bulgaria deny all

complicity in the seizure and deposi
tion ot fnnca Alexander, nut nave
adv'sed modi-ratio- in the trea'ment
of those who were implicated, in order
to maintain qu et and prevent discon-
tent from spreading. The Rues'ans
say they "'C insider that now tbe oh-- j

ct oi the plot is removed, no one can
proct ed acalnst the actors in tne plot.

Theh'obrarie co;es its pi03ni ses
sion today. A ukare mill be read be-

fore adjournment, fixing the date ior
the election of the great Assem
bly which is to elect a new Prince,

Tbe Bulu-arirt- Addreaa to the Caar
St. Pitkhsiicro, September 18.

The Journal De St. Pttmbutg says it
cannot reconcile tbe Bulgarian address
to the Czar praying for ins friendship
and protection with tbe Sobraojo's re
ply to therpeechoi the urgency open
ing tne seas on, "iins onius op,
ravs the Journil, "just fies Gen
Kauiimib "mission. u:s council win
ixtricate Bu'giria fr:m the existing
oiisis. iceuiaoruaoizatlon in the botlj
Aesenibly and among those gu ding it,
mus : De chei ked."

. m

"

The Ruseiaa papers generally con
siuer Uat den. Kaulbaia s m snon
renders tbe Bending of a i Rus
sian commissioner unnecessary.

Marshal Crakier Pasha. Turkish
Ambastadorto Rtveia, bai been sum'
moned to (Jnnstantinople.

Adnu al ieidhausen has been re
l eved of tbe command of the Russian
ileet in the Pac fie ocean, and been
transferred to tbe c mmand oi the
Rutsian flet in the Baltic.

BUSINESS TROUBLES
Asmlsumeut With Preference.

Kiw Yobk, September 18. John
F. Mulemann at d David Mil'emann
composing tbe fi m cf J. F. Milie
menu & uo. oi ashicgton Market,
made an aaaignrxteut touay to Amos
11. JBiewati'r, withpreleteuces amount
ing to f&0.7U1.'.

Clothing lluuae Aulgnmenf.
Sak Fbanciico, September 18.

Elkan Bhrier, retail clothier at the
co'ni-- r oi Budh and Montgomery
streets, rai aaKned to Frank Bper
ling. Liabilities, $20,000; aeeete
a' out siu.uuu. jtiisan cnuer is
brother of Henrv aod Morris bhirer
members of ths firm of J. fiaum &

Co . whose assignment was annoum
ed yattuday. Tbe failure is conee
quent npon that of Baum & Co.

Attaebed on tha Urniinil of Bfon
atemaence.

Nkw Yobk. September 18. Messrr,
Blamenateil and Hirscb, as counsel
for Ballen, Joseph & Co. and Gowing
Sawver x Uo., ol tbis city, nave pt
cured from Judge Andrews, in the
Supreme Court Chambers, attach'
ment? the proper' y in this
State of Julius Baum & Co., clothiri
merchants of San Francisco, wh
failed yeRterday, w th liabilities
amounting to nearly $ 1,000 ,00 J. The
suits are bionKht upon claims rgjre- -

sating S4iUU ior goods told ana ot- -

livered; end the grcund ol the at

tachments was because Bjuni w.
are

lleaivr I'nl In re at Slanafleld, !

MANffitLD, O., September '8.

John C. LarwiH, of Liud mville has
made an alignment to fsui uivor,
also i f Loudonville. The eeBigiment
is the heaviest ma le in Manerld in
many yea", as Lirwill is various y
estimated to be worth from '300,000

to $700 00O. lie assigns h's rsiuence
and building blcck tn Loulonville,
180 acres o( laud in Holme county,
eiyhty in Knox, 100 in Asband, 1300

in Wood, a butintss hlockin Alans-field- ,

stock of diy gcods, g;ceries and
general merchandise, si.' judgments,
nctee, dooub, biockb, m. ""ietc. in fact, everthirg.

Kvta If Ton Bnyi DorniB
( ildti an eal

Com mon porous piaaiera t" i -
for a sona ai auvi i i'i' --

aista-rou have merely ,"? away your
money, for one Beron'aJPa flajtjr il
worth them all. Th. reon la tbi,,
on a la tneoniy porous ii "

thai It honestlv and skil made and aol- -
entluoally medicatod. n.ra ara no tn
than nouiinai iiniiaiioo" ou
ar. cheap boaue the ponjest nnn. ol Iba
inBredi.nta which r" Heiison'e valua-
ble. The lttr are rompt to act, pleas-

ant to wear, and cu-- . hours ail- -

otaer.".-- --- ;-. -- "?:rnienlB wnien

.... hli.t.M. mm n,llil...oin, or Vapsiciiw r-- ."

Intended B,.u"
"n'a, and look ..UT?!??--

".
mark ana n w v- -.. v. u..
oealer.
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AN INTERESTING BRTOKT
PRESIDENT JORDAN.

BY

he Cor fi'et of Antborilies and the
Necessity That Action Should

Re taken.

Pesident Jordan has compiled h's
repoit of the condition of the nnaicea
of tbe city schools, and those who are
interes'td in pub ic educaion will
find it deeply iarervtting reading.

President Jordan save: Reference
to lormer year wi 1 reveal the fact
tbat tbe ave age enrrllinent iartx
ceeds tbat of all others, and 534 mo
than last year, an increase that tn- -

lely tustihed tne additional out ays
made oy tbe board to meet the de
mands on the schools. All obligt- -
tions ol the schools bave been paid off
and discharged, but n do si we have
been again compelled to bear a heavier
burden of indebtedness. The income

the scboo s of the ci y from all
nirces ud to the lact schoUscie yar

rr ached the sum ol 150,704 14. Tbe
out'ay, emfcrncifg every expeis",
amounted to $71,184 36; an excess of
exDecditores over receipt? oi $20,- -

80 22; and we now owe the turn ol
39,684 38. Nine thousand two Hun

dred atd moe dollars and sixteea
ctntsoi this sum was carried over
rom the year ending July 1, 188o, at

which lime our d.tbunements we.e
only $17.61018.

The income Ijr these yrara was
about the samp, tha'. of 1S80 being
the grratf-- of the two. Thus it will

is orstved that our expenses ate in- -

rca-in- g while there ii little inciease
tie gjniral revenue, r.ut while

this is tin the s rictist economy, car-rise-

with anjtiii g like success, ia
observed in the mamgement cf tue
echoo's. Uf the excels in the f ast
year ia expenditures ever receipts,
more t Inn $15.' 00 was invested ia
school grounds, buildings and furni-
ture. Tbe establishment cf tbe new

;ho)l houiis necessitated the em
ployment oi mire teachers, thus
swelling tbe pay loll cvr $6000 more
thau that cf tue previous year, so
tbat though our indebtedness is mush
heavier than it w s last ytar there ieV
cr iod deal to stow ior it ia tbe way ol .

perm ment improvements anu inceaseu
tccoramo iations to the patrons oi the
public schools.

It is appropiitte heie to lay tbat the
above outlays and cxendituiep, which
have increased enr deb?, would not
have bten made bad it not bsrn sup-
posed, and with w-1- 1 grounded rea-

sons, that tbe Board oi Eiocation
would bave received some financial
aid from the tax of 10 per cent, levied
by tbe last Legsiature ior "pumic
grounds ard buildings, inc uJing
school buildings," of which the Board
was to receive one-ba- il ; but np to the
close of the scholastic year it Iips prac--

t ca v obtained no icliel thereltom.
The lunds aiuing trom this levy is

shown by tbe following itatsapnt
irom the 1'residei.t cf the Taxiog lis-tiic- t:

Collections t June 1, 18?6.. $25,270 23
Collections to Ju y 1, 1880... 1,3'JO (.9

Toial $26,660 82

One-ha- lf of this goes t3 the crdit of
tbe B ard oi Education, $13,330 41,
and has btea diabuteed by him as
follows :

Paid F. II. Crsntt in settle
ment of bonds and cou-
pons ol city of Memhi',
issued to build old city
schonlhouses

Psid W.A.Collier to take np
and satisfy ctrtun bonda.

S. H. Ducscomb. Treasurer
School Boaid

f4,232 8

4,500 00

:i,364 00

Total. $12,097 00
Ba ante to credit df Scdool

Board 1,233 24

Yiu will thus see there is now avtil--

able out of th s fund only the sum cf
$4597 24, where ihore stiould be
$1500 additional, betide tbe fi- -
paid Mr. Cowitt.

The money pa'd to Mr. Coisi t by
Mr. HadJen, Pie.'id-n- t of the TaxinK
District, was reported to the board
last year and conditionally approved,
and do complaint s now made thereto,
but tbe payment made by ttie Pie;i-den- t

of tte Taxing District to Mr. W.
A. Collier was a voluateer act of tbe
tity authoti its, with6ut the coLsent
of the board, and sboold not be tub- -

mitted to by the board.
I is ttus that tbe fund naaapliel

to tbe payment of a judgment on
bonds issued by tbe old city to build
scbcolbouses, reeured by lien there-
on, but the city of Memphis was, and
its succe3for i?, prima l y liable for the
payment of these bonds, and the debt
should have been d ssbarged ontoi ita
part oi the lund ar.fcing from said levy,
or from the cMhct'on of back taxes
due tbe schoo's, which now, by a de-

cision of the Supreme Court and oper-

ation of law, belong to tbe Taxing Dis-t- r

ct.
Io other word?, the Taxing District

is now the beneficiary of the taxes
levied by tbe old city ti pay these
identical bonda and coupCB,a--- its
governing ofllcer applies the money
intended by law to b-- t app'ied to the
erection of naw buildings to the pay-
ment ol the old debt, created ry the
etection of the old buildings. Tois i

piece of injustice that should not be
permitted by thoee intrusted with the
interest of the public schools. We
need every dollar to keep down our
indebtednes and meet thedemands of
'he public. It ia the duU ol the board
to sea tbat this money ii app ied as
tiie law intended it abould be applied,
and I recommend tbat suitable action
be taken at ores to secure to the
schools the immeliate benefit ol this
fund. Kesnec.f ully submit ed,

, R. D. JORDAN.
President Bosrd of Education.

LMOX ELIXIR t
From tbe Land of Lemons.

An old eltlten of nf town and to eld
druKfist, iM to me today that he had Iota
benn look r( for a liver medioine that wi;ld
take the nlaoe of cil.rael. producing all ol
its c fleets and none ol its bad, iniuri-on- s

constitutional effVicte. After a thorounh
trial he had found It in Dr. Moiley'a Lemon
hliiir. I have sold, as you know, large lota
of the Elixir since last sirini,and never
sold alivor msdlcine for biliousness, consti-
pation and diteaset resulting Irom there
causes that pleased tha people as much aa
lieoion Knxir. Send me nine aoien ai uuo.

T. ALBERT JKNNINUe,
Druaaitt, Jasper, lla.

Tn TF tt.Mn.iir. AtlantA. tia.
bold bTdruista. SO oenU and 11.00rr

bottle. Prepared by H. Moaley, M.U., Ai--
lanta. Oonriria.

iVEAK, UaDEVELOPED PARTS

g HI' .i.TlH KP, I. mi lntMiatiinf

E V Y ..1.-.

W. Aa WHE1XL KY
Real Estate Asent,

AND IT. S. COMMISSIONEU,
8S1 Mala, aear Millai,ateaBhl.

rTried in the CruciUe."XIIOi

About twenty year ago I dlaeorered a little sore on my check, and the doctors pro.
nonnccd it cancer. I have tried a nambcr of phjrticlana, but without rccelvtns any perma-

nent benefit. Among t!5nber were one or two epeclalit. The medicine tncy applied
wu like are to the aore .yiiie intcnso pain. I aaw a (tatcment in ttio papcre telling what
8. 8. 8. had done for oinLf almilarly afllicttd. I procured aome at once. Before I had nacd

the second bottle the neighbors could notice that mj cancer waa healing np. My general
health bad been baa for two or throe years 1 haa a hacking eougn ana epit blood contla-sall-

I had a eeTere pain in my breast. After taklnj six bottles of 8. 8. 8. my coogh left
me and I grew stouter than I had been for sereral year. My cancer has healed over all but
a little epot about the size of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise
every one with cancer to give b. S. b. a fair trial.

Mna. NANCY J, McCOXAUQUEY, Ashe Drove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Feb. 18, 1886.

Pwlft's Specific la entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the impn-tle- a

from the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
TUB 8W1FT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer S, Atlanta, Ga.

Speer's Cotton Gin
REMOVED TO

Hilling from Mulberry to St. Martin Streets
o

InuraTj.ce and Sacks free.
ftsTThe Largest and only Complete Gin in the city.
BQTBest vield. Best Sample.

T.B.SIMS, Prea't, OEO. ARNOLD, V -- rreVt. W. H. KERN1D Y. Nee'y.

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY

DOES A GENERAL FIRE & MARINE BUSINESS.

Com u try Stores, Dwellings anal Ginliouscs a Specialty.
SOT Lesse Adjusted Promptly, aud P.. id at Meiuphlm.

DinHOTOHB.
W. N. WILKERSOV, OKO. ARKOI.O, J. W. KICIFA KT1S0JJ . J. P. DUFFIN,

W. P. DIINAVANT. T. B. PIMS JftH ARMTSTRAD.

DYSTEPSIA,

olUa

HEADACHE,

Constipation,

11 H

mf t t I' Jill . A Remedy for all Diseases of the Uver, Kid

a Ofmnlne Crab Orchard Satt In sealed packapps at 10iui'l'rtH. No genuine ssdta sola In bulk.:
I CM OWCHAWO "'"TH CO.. Prop'rs. himon w. Ji.nf.k jy'Ji!ri

oods & Swoope,
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
15AltBO II U GINS,

Steam Engines, Alarhinery of All Description 8,
No. 332 SECOND ST MEMPHIS. TENN.

Goldbaum Bros
Mftuufaelurers and V kolcsle Dealers In

No. 344 Main Street-- .- Memphis Tenn.

Z. N. BSTK8.

va pi.k4 Hv.nr rpow

B. BPICKR. D0AH.

2!. lEJIES.aS'tes C3o
(SUCCESSORS) ESTES, BOAST A CO.)

Yl olesale Grocers and Cotton Factors
No8. II -2 and 13 Street, Memphis,

J. C. NEELY.

ppi,i'A'ri.

S.

Union Tenn.

8. H. BROOKS.

1

IT. B.

TO

H. M. NEELY.

BROOKS, NEELY & CO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchants,

No. 307 Front Street, : Meimihl, Tenn.

j. s. hit, w. n. noHTO, i. w. bailet.
UU of J. B. Day k Son; Lata of M.acham k Horton. LaU of Ball.y k OoTlBfteM

SomorvllU. i

DAT, HORTON & BAILEY,

v ;v j'i

GEO.

-- WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
360-36- 2 Front Street Memphis Tenn.

ill
HARBIN.

Chickasaw Ircnworksi
JOHN E. KAJiDLE & CO., PKOPB'S,

98 Seoond St. Memphis. Ten
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS AND DIALERS

Dradiord Corn and Wh?Ht JMUU j

Cotton Press, Cotton tlimw.

BPKt'IAI. KOTICK Wo are prepared to all ordertr
on ,bor notioe, cU. ratad edirj Patail
Wronthi Falley. carry OT.f
Two Hundred Asnorta.1 : ira.

ar-H(n-d for Ont;il"-n- Prlo-ll.- t

3Xrew Firm.
ROBERT LOOKWOOD,

LIVEIIY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLE,
Mo. 21 Second Street Memphis, Tenn.

srVlno Ft t--o rrHtyllwli Tiirnoiitw.-i- a

C.

rsA

IN

for tha
W.

ani

JAS. A. MATTHEWS. H. W. LEATH.

Established in 1854

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

257 riain St., Memphis, Tenn.


